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Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five worus or lcsr., Oik; TI
Six Timos $1. 00*. y ,

1 advertisement over twenty-flv<
word. ; '·; / » > , words lo

Hon.
No advortlsL'iiU'tit taken for los» (

1 your name appears In Ilio telai
your want ad *o» '"¿I und a bill will I
prompt payment.

FOR SAJLE
FOR HALE.One pnir.fprm nuiles, one

:i borne disc plow, one mower, and
one grnjn grader. >W. 11. Prulll, It.
1., Anderson, S^Çjr, 7-22-3tp

FARMS FOK SAW-- For full Infor-
mation in regard to Sonili. Ca., ils
farai lands*offered for sale by the
Georgia and Florida ß' Co.*,
Imiuiro for C.""Ii. Key, Domonstra-
tor, County*ClorkVOIIlco Anderson.

8. C, 7-18-1 w

FOR HALE.Tin iridi' euns In any
quantity from 100U to 10,000. Quarts
S2.G0 per hunQfcdr So 1. $2.00 per
hundred. Cash with order. John 8.
Cromer. Phone 4,f,. 927 W. ' Market
street, Anderson, S. C.

FOR SAMä.Two second band sow-
ing machines In good condition. Also
one light, spring wagon. It will pay
you to acu mu toc^j our ropalr work.
All wor^guaj-^n^oij.J- H- Allen,
Honea Path, 8. C

.-S+T-|»*rHrf.f
WANTS
mi >Mir..WANTED.Gjrder#,ftpA cypress poles.

Can fur,nlnb,(Hpy:'b\i)Ktb and bIzo de-
sired id a .Qdod .(jruule of black and
rod heart cyprese.- Prompt ship?
m^nts. Write me your wants and I
will najne áeáttjt^úl.,, prices. Adi-
dross J U'.ÎVAl», Mranch ville, S. C.
-»--a -
WANTE1Ï.By August 1, an At retail
grocery snlaemarai'floHcltor and col-
lector. "' No drones, lnsy ones or
cigarette Brooders ijeed apply.. Sal-
ary unHmft£d^ddres8 QW-n writing.Opportunity" cârêT City Carrior No.
4. "iiumemmrfj^ \

BUSINESS LOCAL'S
_

LISTEN Agents.We can get you in
With, best seller offered today, soils
on idght, big profits, particulars
free. Rondell Co., Box 331, Athens.
Ga. À 7-21-3tpÎV.V

GO and put your full name on 'the
club roll, thpp hay» your dwellings
and barns protected from light-
ning. I am < M. F.'agent for light-
ning rotls. " All work guaranteed.
Addreaa;rayiS3&jWimrtend .and Son,
Box ^^aj^r/r, S. C. ...

Roan IvfGüntair* !nn
.Situntod>2.";'ni^rVfrom Johnson City,Tenu. On ìlio head"wzlers of the lloe

River, SMp feet ubino the sea level.
-Seonerj 6t vnWH»,; beauty and gran*dear.. No, mittum./ No/moNqnitoes.Hot und cold baths on each floor.Wide V*randns/J rhlph-eluss dining
room sertJoe. ltofes reasonable. Forifoil Inîorfcnttoiawrlte Dr. 8. B.Wood, Hoqn Mountain, Tenu.
..iL"-fli-.Jlff.U|.. ..-Ji
BOILERS. TANKS, STACKS,ALLKlNDSr.-Oi? MACHINERYAND SUPEUES. REPAIRS.
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFINGLOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta. Ga.

it UNira^fFOR UNION'STATION
The State BlrlrtMui T. p. a. Has Put

tltfflU,on Record.
The traveling men of the state at

tfco late convention of the T. P. A.
weüt on. roodrct'ttti 'opposing separate
stations and] , ß utj.on jtations
at all Junctlpnftl) -j,pplnte. .The local
post romotlmo^ago passed resolutions
opposing -ae#ry:rTíii2rchnaed property .

on South' Main street...
Following Is à copy of the resolu-

tion w.hicli. was forwarded yesterday
to Secretary Feister V. Tribbio ot the
locali DQstrJjj^ JohtjuW. Lhjley, slate

-it Is tne^nsh'òV Pdst è that ow-
ing, to the fact theft'* thjjte'. has i been,and la,- Considerable dieVursfoá 'as to1
whether the Blue Ridge and O
& W. .C. .'#9feñfl[ Bhotlld bave
separato òr vyliaupitntiôn in Ander-
son, we; the^anwre' memborsbip^oi.Poet D do barcby. jiçjc your Indulgence
in paaamg a.^sottitlon' 'requestingthese. .Êk fft um1-»-* Station« und
if-tho convent ion sees öt to gránt the
röQUijst of Pfcat/l*, la copy of same bo
sent ..to-'Sh*L POHW*iyB.eiai8, to Andor-
són .Inteljijsenper'trnll'AndeEson Daily
Mall, tho Nowa. and. -.Con rter of Choi -

loatpn and.)th*, Columbia Sfato.
ie,-ralin"Also. rewejet,the .railroad, commie*

Sion of South parolina to, inauguratoa*pollcy of insisting qn union àtéUou3
at all juhctfoh;

<:umi e .»»
.i .-outi > ; .

generati

Columns
ìsing Rates
nu; 25 ronts, Throe Times no conte,

words prorata for eacli additional
ho .-ed in a month mude on a:>|>l··

han 25 cents, cash In advance.

thone directory you can telophono
jo mailed after its insertion for

MR. AIKEN WORKS
FOR HAIL RELIEF

Resclutlwn Presented In Congress
.Names of Some of Those

Who Lost Crops

The Intelligencer han recelyed freni
Congressman Wyati Alkon a copy of
the resolution which he1 introduced !n
congress with reference to the suffer-
ers troni the hall rtorms in the third
congressional district. The resolution
is ok follows:
"That for the relief of the sufferers

from the hall and wind riorum In
Anderson county, South Carolina, ii
July 1914. there is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money in tho treasury
not otherwise appropriated, tho sum
of $25,000; Provided, That all expendi-
ture!? under this Joint resolution shall
be made under the direction of the
Secretary <> War."
Mr. Aikcn says that ho la doing ev-

erything that he possibly can l'or
favorable consideration of this Joint
tesolutlon. in this connection, the
following letter received at this of-
fice Tuesday will be of interest:
As there seems to be mistaken

idaa among tomo an to whora the heav-
iest hull fell, which visited this sec-
tion, July 9th, and ns it tins been re-
ported that the greatest loss was In
the Friendship, Cluck Mills and Mt.
Tabor sections, now those who wish
to know the facts enn learn them by
mäklng ;» vir it to this section around
Pant's Grove. Below we givo the
names of some of the heaviest losers:
Mrs. F. a. Brown. J. A. Price, Ray-
mond Stewart, M. McCrary, Arthur
Alexander, W. W. Swancy, GeorgeSwahcy, A. S. I.ndd, P. J. Durham
W F. Durham, J. R. Selgler. W. J.
Glllcsplc. U. T. Selgler, James Dun-
cau. J. T. Ward. N. C. Brock. T. T.
Bryant, K. Bryant. M. B. Duncan.
R. O. Bro::k. . B. Bryant, W. A. Mul-
Ilkln, M. It. Brock, D. O. Elrod. F. E.
Pace, J. P. Brock, J. T. Chapman.
Jp.me? Meredith and others, who wero
more or less damaged. Many of these
crops aro almost a total Iocs.
Some have unit their iurms while

others hove worked them and will
try to got all they can f :m them.
Although it has been 11 days sinco

tho storm very little Improvement
has been made on any of the cropu
especially the young cotton ef which
the largest portion of tho crops con-
sisted. R. O. Brock.
Fant's Grove, July 20, 1914.

FIRST «ALB OF COTTON

Sold at Low Price on Account of Low
Grade

(By Associated Press)
New York, July 21..The llrst bale

of 191-1 cotton gathered In the country
reached New York today from Georgia
and was auctioned off at the cotton ex.
change for 12 cents a pound, it weigh-
ed 1100 pounds. In exr'anatlon of tho
low prleo It was said that the cotton
was of poor quality. Thero was only
one hid.

FALL FROM AUTO
PROVED FATAL

Guy Compton, Son of Anderson
Man Killed In Toccoa, Gg.,
When Thrown From Auto

11. T. Compton hop returned to his
home In this city after going to Toc-»'
con. Ga.. to attend tho funernl of bis
Son, Guy Compton, who was killed last
Tuesday when he was thrown from
an automobile *1
Tho young man was an engineer in

the employ of the Southern Railwayand was held in- the highest esteem
by tho Toccoa people.
Tuesday night a party set out tor

a ride, a ono armed man driving the
machine. Some etreot work .was go-in on at the time and as the. d- '-.>t
approached tho placo whore <:--
street was torn up. be turned ti-
chino to one sido.. Whc> he did mis
he struck an iron post wulch bad been
dt iven into tho road and Mr. Compton
was hurled from the machine, strikingthe post. Some torrlble wounds were
inflicted on his body and death came
soon afterwards.

.·'. Mr. Compton war a member cf the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,a)rd thin body held a memorial *or-
vice, tor him lo Toccoa Wednesdaynight, at which time engineer Fantand a number of other well known
speakers delivered short addresses.
.·.·· t.-' ".? ;·.';*y."» v»i·#/{?:· .-li'i.-.'i :··(! r» y.

.(.. t :.····.<·. '·· .I *>tù\ ".fi'Kt .1
..· ..-

" l I ·< : >': Vi'-* -« iviï) .w«/.;{,;
*·," :·>/,.· » ·· : ··.

ons will hi
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HI PEOPLE
ATTEND CELEBRATION

FLANNING FOR TRIP TO HEN-
DERSONVILLE, N. C.

THE NEW HIGHWAY

FciU.yltdS. To Be Held, Marking
Qpe nun« of a New Rood From

licro to the Mountains

Anderson county in noi ashamed of
in r roana liai i.; not exactly proud of
Ihoin, although the highways are in
better :;lmpc than ever before. How.
< .··!·, ii ·,. . Un admitted that the
r-:,-! ·. ii.nlil in- hotter and there are
many "good roads" cuthuslusts in
thlsi section y ranting for the coming
of the better roads era. The news that
;: Iii;: celebrai ion will be hold at llen-
e'ersonville. \. c. on .Inly 21, has
therefore awakened com: durable in-
tere:;! in Anderson and yeaierday a
number of lite local nutoists wore
planning lo make the trip from this
city lo be present for the affair. Tiiu
occasion 1:· tbo opening of the new
Atdievlllc-IIoiidcrsonvlIVc-SpnTtanburg
highway.

If present plans do not miscarry it
will he the biggest road celebration
ever held in Western North Carolina.
Features of the dny will be the parade
of ctudonts of the government military
camp at Askevillo and those of sur-
rounding military camps In Western
North Carolina, cavalrv drill by the
cavalrymen of the Instruction camps
at Ashcvllle. automobile parade, a mil-
itary ball nnd tield and water athlet-
ics.

Col. Sanford H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater Western North Carolina
Association, has been working on the
plans for the celebration for some
lime and was tbo guest of the Greater
HenderEonville club at a meeting held
there Saturday to work out the details
of the ce -bratlon. The c ent has been
extensive-.y advertised not only in
Wèstern North Carolina but in the' nd-
joinlng southern' states and owing to
the cxtonsivencss and importance of
the occasion it is believed that there
will bo a record-breaking attendance
in the city to witness features never
before given in Henderson vi Via.
The military band of the govern-

ment's camp In Asheville will como
over on the train to muke music for
the occasion, while students and reg-
ulars will march through the country
the distance of 22 miles, spending a
week on the trip from Abbeville and
return. French Broad and Sapphire
camps of Brevard have been invited
nnd will participate In the parade to
be given on Main street. »

Plans aro being made for the long-
est and most Imposing decorated au-
tomobile parade ever seen in Western
North Carolina nnd since the opening
of the Important highway from the
south will bo so highly welcomed by
t'-.:i hundred,; of automoblliets who an-

r-ually vlclt the mountains, It Is believ-
ed that machines from various bouUi-
crn states will participate in the
event.' Tho entire day, beginning at
8 o'clock in tho morning, will bo filled
with Interesting éventa.

LITTLE CAR GOT
THE BEST OF IT

Street Car Was Damaged More
Than Auto When Vhey Col-

lided Yesterday

The race Isn't alwayr. to be won by
tiu» blgtgcRf' man and so the biggest
machine'doesn't always come off vic-
torious when a collision occurs. Yos-
t orda y aftornoon at 5:30. o'clock R.
E. Nicholson was driving a Ford au-
.omobllo along Farle street and as
ho went to cross Main street his en-
gine stopped, leaving the machine
r.quarely across the street car track.
A car was thon p> Coaching and Mr.
Nicholson threw, up' his hand to warn
the motorman, but evidently the lat-
ter could not succeed In slowing the
car down and struck the automobile,
broadside. When Mr. Nicholson saw,
that the street car'was not going to
stop ho alighted from the machine and
escaped without a scratch. When
tbo street car hit tho automobile It
sceomd for'an ins>.nt that the road-
ster would bo torn to pieces but in-
stead of this it merely slid along the
track for a distance of about l& feet
and came to a halt when tho. street
car did. L\>'.e damn go was done to.
the automobile it being able to ran,
off on Ite ówn power, bnt the fender

t.io street car was torn away. ,

i. jtorman . M In ton was driving
it..: street car-while tho conductor
I was I* O. VAndtvor.

o'o ß a 0 o o

o,
o Col» TIlompsenV Condition o
o- .. ·.·. .«.. s-í e
o Wnllmlt», July 21..This ev«

'

ß
o ening <*; S o'clock Dr.. John i
o W. Wíe'.'iiífo reports that Col* o
o Robt. A. Thompson Is holding o
.o hJaown. No changes, o

Io .·'·.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o · o o o o

ift' aVìYlv»! . ft V< '. t.tí»f .J ; ¿
"ílT" {Va;>wtlb} 'd b tr.\ü ;,.·( *·

ÌO
HELP SOUTH CAROLINA
EVERY CITY IN STATE MUST

LEND A HAND

PANAMA EXHIBIT
Columbia Chamber of Commerce
Asking For Co-operation of all

Comercial Organizations

While It may bo that no direct ben-
efit will be realized by Anderson as
a ronult of the South ('.indina exhibit
r.i lite Panama exposition yet Ander-
son people realize tint what helps one
suction oí the stato -must in time
help every section and tlint if the
state as- a whole receiver some benefit
from the exposition that Anderson too
will indirectly benefit, it is believed
that Anderson may do her share in
financing the exhibition which this
state plans to send to San Francisco.
The Columbia chamber of com-

merce lias written to the locai tradee
! organization, asking if this city will
lend assistance in rai?ing funds, aud

i
Porter A. Whaley will immediatelyÌ advise the men in change that this
city will do everylplug possible- 'to
make the exhibit one of the most cred-
itable to be found at the greatest ex-
position ever held.
The iollowing le the letter which

Mr. Whaley received. yesterday from
Columbia:
"No doubt you- arc aware of the

movement which has been started for
the raising of a fund, to enable South
Carolina to have ah .exhibit at thr
Panama-Pacific Exposition to be held
in Frisco in 1915. Plane for the cam
paign arc well under way, and wt
wish to know to what'extent your or-
ganizgtion will cooperate with us to-
wards raising the fund. We are hav-
ing a medal the size- of a silver dol-
lar made, which we* propose to sell
:for $1.00 each, thus raising tuo mone)
in thle way. )ï ^_

"I will thank you to have your body
pass a resolution-1 favoring this proJect and state to What extent we may
expect cooperation from, them.

"It is going to bo necessary t
end representatives to every tqwn ii-

the State, and the matter wtlj. be han-dled through the commercial organizations. but before there représentalives are rent out we must know theattitude of the various trade bodiestowards this movement."

ASSESSMENT^MAY
BE LOWER HERE

Anderson Member of Equalisation
Board Saya That Report to
State Board Will Ask This

J. C. Duckworth of-Anderson, whois Anderson member of the Stateequalization board, sayp. that there is
a chance of Anderson county's assess-ments being slightly lower thle yearthan It has been for the last four orfive years. The report to, the boa¿¿will ask- that the assessment be slight-ly lowered and it Is bel loved that theboard will comply w^tfcíhe request..The equalization boaro' is fb meet InColumbia next Tuc.--da-y. at which timethe matter will be uifdhrvädvAement.
Mr. and Mrs. I). D. Bleckloy ant"(^children are at Clayton, Qi, for a vis-it to relatives.

-f.- i i K>i «
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lo TilAS MR. SMITH.
' Ô

o. Those farmers spending yes- o
jo terday in Anderson attending o
O the First Annual. Grain Feet 1- o
o val satd that they felt oj» though o
o they sbotti thank Furrann Smith, O
o the' wholesale soedman,' for what o
O he la doing in t he way of ndvane- o
O ing the agricultural intere:its o
o of the county. Mr,. Smith start, o
O ed grain f útival videa und o
o It was through his efforts, unit-
o ed with those of the chamber of 0
o commerce, that the day. was c
o successful. Every farmer I n
o the county should -thank Mr. c
o Smith for what ho is doing and c

every one of them «l'ould 'talto C
o advant»¿o m any opportunity \o c
o nsfli'it in such undertakings na t
0 these. ... c
o '-'· ..& < -è
o A?iD NEXT VÉ Uli t
o . Before tho drat grain festival <
o. was hardly, in-no than over, ·.

o Furmnn Smith and tho chamber
o of commerce wero.yesterday-be*,
o ginning their preparations for
o tho event of next year. It- waa
O definitely announced yopterdny
o; that there would * bö. fl.GQfj ih '

o prizes offered next year for the
o best grain exhibits and the -

motera believe that- the exhibits 11

o will bo .doubled or" tripled In ·'
o .aurnber.

The farmers wérà'apprccla-
tIve of what- yesterday waa and

* they will be even moro pleased
o one year hence. \ ..·'. -

o'
V-a '· ·· a ß a i*V: '.V'K!:.

you use

:OMPAN\

C. W. G. RAILWAY TO
ENTER SUIT V?. CITY

COUNCIL REFUSED TO MEET
REQUEST

IS FRIENDLY AFFAIR
Railroad Asked City To Share
Cost of Building Storm Sewer

and Council Refused

When officials, of the Charleston &
Western Carolina Railway appearedlast night before the Anderson citycouncil and attorneys for tbc railroad
presented their arguments, ir'appoar-ed for a time that the city fathers
might agree to bear half the expenseof constructing a new storm sewer
for the protection of the railroad
property on Main street. However,withir. a few minutes after such a mo-
tion was made a very decided opposi-tion became evident and the motion
was lost when a vote was taken.- Pol-
lowing that action the railroad served
notice it would institute suit against
the city to test its righ o force ho
city to change the drainage alongSouth Main street. In the words of
A. W. Anderson, general manager of
the road, "wo expect / to win with
hands.- down, but it will be entirely a
friendly suit from start to finish."

All the lawyers had a few words to
say, all the railroad representatives
had Borne suggérions to offer and al-
most all the council wanted to talk.
As a result of this something like one
hour was conrumcd.

GRIEF STRICKEN
AND HOPELESS

Is Way People of York County
Were Found In Hail Stricken

Belt '

The hall stricken section of York
county is a wilderness of desolation,said W. W. Long, of Clemson College,who was here yesterday. Mr. Longstates that he mudo an official vi*?*there on behalf of tho government, and-that ho never wishes to witness an-
other such harrowing spectacle.A strip 23 mi lep long and four milesin width on an average was absolutelyruined. Even' the trees were stripped
on bare of foliage as if it were mid-
winter. Chickens, hogs and even cnt-|,jtie were killed. John T. F.oddey, pres-ident of the Rock Hill chamber of
commerce, had 17 head of red Pole
cattle, the big, strong beef c^attlo,«*mri11 of them were pelted to death by
the hali. One full grown cow had tak-
en refuge In a gully and when she was
found dead she was completely cover-
ed with hell, with the exception of the
tip óf her hose.
One piece of sloping land of several

acres was covered to a depth of 4 1-2
feet with hail, and In one gulley, 13
feet deep, the hail had drifted fa' the
very top of the gully. Nothing like It
had ever been heard of la this conn-
try. There was a severe wind storm
and as one old lady expressed if in a jtearful manner, "the wind oven blew
the furrows away," and Indeèd 'the
furrows were tilled even with thé rows
In the field.

Mr. Long stated that in all. of this
r.cene bf. desolation he and others went
among the people trying to cheer them
up, to give them heart And it was a
most affecting situation. The people
were absolutely cruehed, dazed and
hopeless. . They, know not whà ttö-ao.
tn hearljr every home 'be r faniityés
were gathered in tears. The good- peo-
Île cî that sección have gone to tho
9llef of their neighbors and it may

not be long before" Industry will be
Started in/the: wake; of destrnotion. -

?*4i&y AépÎiçAriÔjq^ in.

Ás Usual.Aspects Are fot Cappelli;Attendance at ClemKOn.

Clém'Jón College; Jtyy 2L.Examin-
ations for entrance and rcholarships
to Clemson College have bien hold In. I
Sir-parts of tho state and a number ori jmembers of. the Clemson faculty are
busily, engaged hi grading the-papar*.
òt the .Vxamlpotlons. President W,
M. RJggs announced that, as usual, the
number of applicants bids fair to ex-
ceed the capacity .of tho college arid;
all young men who are thinking of nip*
plying for admission should do co at
once;-, ,.

Last year waa one of he rhost eue-
ocssr-ii from ovèry viewpoint; in the
history or Clemson college and Jt Ir
believed that the soaelori of jMfglK'
which will open on September* ß 'ß
reheat this record. Ouring the st_
sion which closed recently. 834 stu-
donts wero enrolled at the collcgo. \The approaching, session will'be:' ]twenty-second since the opianihg o?
Clemson College ih\ 189 ant

"

that time Jt'bas .ad.vanced^'strides, until It .Is now ono bf
èst;had best agricultural s»«r
cat coiioges to he found In

rissey's Lumber

Your Opportunity !
Trie hindsighted man never sees oppor-

tu/iity until its passed.
Our resources are at work for our pat-

rons. ·

Why not open an account with us today?

Citizens National Bank
Capital $185,000

The only bank in the county with "Uncle Sara"
for a partner. /

Anderson College
A Christian Institution for tiie Higher Ed-

ucation of Young Women,
Three large brick buildings, steam heat, electric lights, private

bath to every two rooms. 'Class rooms, laboratories, gymnasium.
all thoroughly equipped. Campus of 32 aeree, recreation grenade,
tennis courts, basket hall field, within easy walking distance of
town, on two street car lines. Cónno of study la accord with high*·' «V · -t 1·--'· ' <!*" |'.·

·* ·'~ :'X
est educational requirements. Experienced faculty of Christian men

and women. Strong departments in
Mini.,li «

MUSIC, ABT, EXPHES8ION AND ÏWJE8HC SCIENCE. ,{.'$!.· -I, . · '. ; -. ...·· <·»··'>· :'·« ·:. i*'-? li, ".><[.·' '.
A PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT for those not ready to enter

college u
'

I

Wrlto for catalogue.

James P. Kinard, Ph\ , Pres. ¡
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